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Dr. Whito, the successor of Prof. Frank-ferto- r,

arrived on the 2d. The doctor is a

graduate of Johns Hopkins University, and
comes here very highly recommended.

Prof. Nicholson left for Florida Decem-

ber 14. The professor has boon ill for
sometimo and his doctors decided that a

change of climate was necessary for his re-

covery.

The coming social events of the year are
the monthly social gatherings of the first

preps and the junior banquet. The preps
will soon petition the faculty for credit in

this line.

The hissing of Judge Hastings the other
day by the academic students, who wore
studying in chapel, was simply accidental
and not intentional, as some of the students
seem to think.

The Palladians gave a very successful
musicalo Friday evening, the 8th. Since

their hall would not hold the crowd, the
Delians kindly consented to give them the
chapel, which was nearly filled.

The now uniforms have arrived. Lieut.

Pershing is untiring in his efforts to improve
the battalion. This timo it is the letters,
UU. N." in whito on the collars of tho coats.
Hereafter, wo can bo distinguished from tho
numerous Normal school "soldiers" of this

vicinity.

4L If you have any timo to spare just stop
over to tho historical library rooms and hunt
up your autograph in tho big book that you
scrawled in at tho Nobraska building before
tho fair was ovor. Thoro are five immense

registers, and if you don't happen to romom-bo- r

tho day you signed your name, you'll
novor bo able to provo that you attended tho

big show.

Tho mooting of tho foot-ba- ll team recently
hold resulted, after several ballots and con-

siderable excitement, in tho election of Dora
as captain of the team for tho ensuing season.

He undoubtedly did splendid work as one of

the lino men in tho recent games, and with
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tho hearty on of all interested in
foot-ba- ll ho can be relied upon to do his
part in "pushing" hard to gain the pennant
for the University next fall.

TO STUDENTS.

The Hesperian and "World Herald deliv-

ered at your room for sixty-fiv- e cents per
month in advance. Give your name to the

' business managers.

If your eyes trouble you don't delay, but
go to Thompson, tho optician, at once. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. 1241 0 street.

Everyono knows that Horpolsheimor &

Co., Lincoln, are perhaps the largest opera-

tors of all kinds of goods in tho west. This
fact enables them to buy largo lots of goods
very low, as illustrated by them soiling 75e
Jap. Dress Silk, that will not pull, at 30c a

yard. Navy o.nly.

Did it ovor occur to you that wo have
right hero in Nobraska tho finest system of
stores in tho country outside of Now York ?

Wo refer to Herpolsheimcr & Co. A few

years ago it seemed a groat mistake, butthoy
have built up so good a trade that they have
over one-ha- lf of tho Exposition building, rent
free, thus enabling thorn to save thiB great
item of expense in conducting a business.

Do you want a daily paper with tho IIkh-peria- n

? Woll you can, this way, by an ar-

rangement witli tho local managomont. Stud-

ents of tho Uni. can got tho Hesperian and
tho World-li- e raid by tho month at sixty-fiv- e

cents in advance. Tho World-Heral- d, gives
you all tho Lincoln, state and national nows,
delivered at your door oarly in tho morning,
Tho Hesperian doos all this in a school way
and is issued twico a month, Loavo your
subscription with tho business managers of
tho Hesperian, or at tho World-Jle- r aid of-

fice, 1045.

"Do you lovo her still?" asked tho judge
of a man who wanted a divorce. "Certainly
I do," said ho. "I lovo her bettor still than
any other way, but tho trouble is she never
will be still. "Sol.


